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The state of West Bengal has 2.7 per cent of geographical area and 7.5 per cent of water
resources. Among the various natural resources, water is considered the most precious and
vulnerable input for sustain biological productivity, maintain environmental quality and
sustain plant, animal, human health and augmented agricultural production., a field
experiment was conducted at the Regional Research Station, Gayeshpur, BCKV during the
winter season of 2013-2014 to assess water Requirement and water use efficiency of
tuberose. The application of irrigation based on IW/CPE ratio revealed that plant height of
tuberose consistently increased with the increasing moisture regimes. However, the highest
plant height of 54.97 was obtained with the irrigation at 1.0IW/CPE ratio, which was
superior to other irrigation treatments. Maximum plant height, irrespective of irrigation
schedules was recorded by Prajwal variety, which was superior to other varieties namely
Calcutta single and Calcutta double were at par under study. The interaction effects
between the irrigation schedule and the varieties were not significant. From this study it is
indicated that the economic yield of tuberose under higher moisture level was not high
enough/ or optimal in response to the higher irrigation regimes, thereby giving lesser gross
return as well as the net return values as compared to the lower moisture regime.

Introduction
Tuberose (Polianthes tuberosa L.) is more
popularly known as 'Rajanigandha' one of the
most
important
commercially
grown
traditional flower crop in India. The lingering
delightful fragrance and its excellent keeping
quality are the predominant characteristic this
crop.It is commercially grown for its
attractive and luring cut flowers and also for
the production of bulbs. This species usually
blooms during summer and fall months,
producing showy conspicuous fragrant yield
of cut flowers of high marketable value due to
the lack of other flowering bulbs in summer

and autumn. The evapotranspiration for
different seasonal crops were studied e.g.
Sorghum by Gorad et al., (1995), Sesame by
Rao and Sondge (1995), Safflower by Sondge
et al., (1992), Corn by Suneetha Devi and Rao
(2002), Groundnut noted by Palanisami and
Chandrasekaran (2004) and Sugarcane said by
Selvaraj and Palanisami, (2003) under
different climatic and local conditions. Less
work had been done for estimation of water
requirement for seasonal and annual crops
like tuberose under the West Bengal
condition. The crops selected for the study is
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an important crop in this region and grown on
large area. So there is urgent need to study the
evapotranspiration for crops. The prediction
the water requirement of this crop can help in
protection from water shortage during the hot
season and to utilize the available water
resources efficiently. So an attempt was made
to estimate the water requirement of tuberose
(Polianthes tuberosa L.) and performance of
different varieties according to the local and
climatic conditions of alluvial zone of West
Bengal.

(Polianthes tuberose L.). The recommended
fertilizer doses of 200:200:150 kg NPK/ha
were applied in form of urea, muriate of
potash and single superphosphate for N, P and
K, respectively. The full amount of P and K
and one third of N should apply in the form of
basal dose and rest in four-split doses as top
dressing after 25 - 30 days interval. The data
obtained were subjected to the proper
statistical analysis (Gomez and Gomez,
1984).
Growth characteristics

Materials and Methods
The experimental was conducted at
Departmental Experimental Field, department
of Agricultural Chemistry and Soil Science,
Faculty of Agriculture, Bidhan Chandra
Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Mohanpur, Nadia,
under the jurisdiction of lower Gangetic plain
of West Bengal to study water Requirement
of tuberose. The farm is situated at 22°56′
North latitude and 88˚32′ East longitude with
an average elevation of 9.75 meter above
Mean Sea Level. Tuberose (Polianthes
tuborosa L.) is a perennial crop. The planting
job was completed on 9th March 2012 during
the kharif season. The soil of the experimental
site is sandy loam in texture, well drained
with medium fertility. The soil reaction is
neutral and the available nutrient status is
satisfactory. The relevant physical and
physico-chemical properties of soil profile
were estimated following the standard method
as described by (Jackson, 1973). In this
experiment plant x plant and row x row
spacing was 0.03 m x 0.03 m and 0.4 m
irrigation channel. The experiment consisted
of four treatments viz., T1: 0.4 IW/CPE
(Depth of irrigation 3cm), T2: 0.8 IW/CPE,
T3: 1.0 IW/CPE was laid out in a Factorial
RBD. Three verities of tuberose were taken
for our experiment. V1: Prajwal (Polianthes
tuberose L.), V2: Calcutta single (Polianthes
tuberose L.) and V3: Calcutta double

Plant height, Number of leaves/ Clump, Fresh
weight of leaves, Spike Length, Spike
Diameter, Number of spike / Plot, Number of
florets/ Spike, Diameter of individual floret.
Water requirement of crops
The crop water requirement is mainly
depends upon the crop type, stages of growth
and its evaporative demand. To calculate the
evaporative demand the USWB Class A pan
(circular) was used. The evaporation pan
provides a measurement of the integrated
effect of radiation, Wind, temperature and
humidity on evaporation from a specific open
water surface studied by Doorenbos and Pruitt
(1977). Similarly, according to Suneetha Devi
and Rao, (2002) pan evaporation estimates are
easily available, reliable, and more convenient
to measure and also combine the effect of all
meteorological parameters into a single entity.
So the evaporation data from the USWB
Class A pan is consider for the study.
The estimate of crop water requirement is one
of the basic needs for crop planning in
common areas and planning of any irrigation
project. According to Doorenbus and Pruitt
(1977):
ETc = Kc x ETo ………… (1)
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Where,
ETc = Crop water requirements to meet actual
evaporation demand.

Gw = Ground water contribution and
ER = Effective rainfall

Kc = Crop coefficient and

Kpan = Pan co-efficient

Ground water contribution (Gw) to meet the
irrigation requirement of crop is neglected since
in the area under study, water table lies more
than 2.5m below the ground water surface. It is
assumed that the carry over moisture content
before and after a decision period remain same
as it is difficult to get the value of “M” under
variable weather condition in farmers’ field
condition. Thus the net irrigation requirement
(IR) is compute as,

Epan = Pan evaporation

IR = ETc – ER ………… (4)

The influence of the climate on crop water
needs is given by the reference crop
evapotranspiration (ETo). The ETo is usually
expressed in millimetres per unit of time, i.e.
mm/day, mm/month, or mm/season.

So, monthly net volume of water to be applied
as irrigation is,

ETo = Reference crop evapotranspiration
Again, ETo = Kpan × Epan ………. (2)
Where,
ETo = Reference crop evapotranspiration

V = (ETc –ER) x A x Wp …………………. (5)
Where,

Equation (1) is used to compute the daily
value of ETc. From the daily values, monthly
values of ETc for each plant on any month
can be compute by multiplying the daily
values of ETc with number of days of that
month, area occupied by each plant and the
percentage of canopy area occupied by the
plant.
Irrigation
requirement
varieties of tuberose

of

different

V = Monthly irrigation requirement
A = Area occupied by each plant
Wp = Percentage of canopy area which is
assumed as 50% during initial crop growth stage
and 75% during other stage (Dhal, 1999.,
Anonymous, 2002). The term ETc and ER are
defined earlier.
Results and Discussion

The irrigation requirement of crop (IR) can be
obtained from the following formula was given
by Michael, 1970) and stated below:
IR = ETc - (M + Gw + ER) ……………….. (3)
Where,
M = Available soil moisture content in root zone
of crops

Plant height
The application of irrigation based on
IW/CPE ratio revealed that plant height of
tuberose consistently increased with the
increasing moisture regimes (Table 1).
However, the highest plant height of 54.97
was obtained with the irrigation at 1.0IW/CPE
ratio, which was superior to other irrigation
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treatments. Similarly, significantly the lowest
plant height (53.87cm) was register at lower
moisture regime of 0.4 IW/CPE which was at
par with 0.8 IW/CPE ratios. The plant height
among the varieties tested was significant
with each other. However, maximum plant
height, irrespective of irrigation schedules
was recorded by Prajwal variety, which was
superior to other varieties namely Calcutta
single and Calcutta double were at par under
study. The interaction effects between the
irrigation schedule and the varieties were not
significant. However, maximum plant height
was recorded by Prajwal at irrigation
schedule 1.0 IW/CPE.

IW/CPE which was superior to other two
irrigation schedules (Table 2). The former two
irritation treatments as regards to stalk length
were at par with each other. The stalk length
of three varieties under examination was
significantly influenced. However, the
maximum stalk length was recorded by the
variety Prajwal (87.2 cm) followed by that of
Calcutta double (73.1 cm) and the least by the
variety Calcutta single (69.8 cm). The
interaction between the irrigation schedules
and the varieties on stalk length was not
significant. However, maximum stalk length
of 80.6cm was recorded by Calcutta double at
irrigation schedule of 1.0 IW/CPE.

Leaf per plant

Stalk diameter

The application of irrigation based on
IW/CPE ratio revealed that the leaf/plant of
tuberose
consistently
increased
with
increasing moisture regime (Table 1).
However, the highest leaf per plant of 105.12
was obtained with the irrigation schedule 1.0
IW/CPE which was superior to other
irrigation treatments. Similarly, significantly
the lowest leaf per plant was recorded in the
irrigation schedule of 0.4 IW/CPE ratios.
Among the three varieties, Calcutta double
appeared to be the highest yielder of leaf per
plant as compared to the other two varieties.
The variety Prajwal, irrespective of irrigation
levels, showed that lowest yielder in terms of
leaf per plant. The variety Calcutta single
showed the intermediate value. The
interaction between the irrigation levels and
varieties as regard to the number of leaf per
plant was non-significant. However, variety
Calcutta double showed the highest value of
leaf per plant irrigated at higher moisture
level.

The stalk diameter of tuberose was not
statistically influenced under three irrigation
levels (Table 2). However, maximum
diameter of stalk (3.38 cm) was found by the
irrigation schedule of 1.0 IW/CPE followed
by that of 3.35 cm at 0.8 IW/CPE and 3.30 cm
at 0.4 IW/CPE. The stalk diameter of three
varieties of tuberose, irrespective of irrigation
schedules, was significantly influenced. The
highest diameter (3.62 cm) was registered by
the variety Calcutta double and that was
superior to other two varieties under tested.
The two varieties namely, Prajwal and
Calcutta single in promoting the stalk
diameter regardless of irrigation levels were
on par. The interaction effects between the
irrigation levels and varieties on stalk
diameter were non-significant.

Stalk length
Maximum length of stalk (79.7 cm) was
observed in the irrigation schedule of 1.0

Diameter of spike
The diameter of spike, irrespective of the
varieties of tuberose, was not significant
under the influenced of irrigation levels based
on IW/CPE ratios (Table 3). Maximum
diameter of spike (3.35 cm) was observed at
1.0 IW/CPE ratio and the minimum diameter
of spike (3.25 cm) was shown at irrigation
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schedule of 0.4 IW/CPE ratios. The varietal
effects in promoting the diameter of spike,
irrespective of irrigation levels, were
significantly influenced. The highest diameter
of 3.41 cm was recorded by Calcutta double
followed by that of 3.36 cm by Calcutta single
and 3.15 cm by Prajwal. The varieties,
Calcutta single and Prajwal, as regards to the
diameter of spike was at par with each other.
The interaction between the irrigation levels
and varieties on diameter of spike was not
significantly influenced.
Flower per spike
The number of flower per spike, irrespective
of the varieties of tuberose, was not
significant under the influenced of irrigation

levels based on IW/CPE ratios (Table 3).
Maximum flower per spike (31.80) was
observed at 1.0 IW/CPE ratio and the
minimum number of flower/ spike (31.40)
was recorded by irrigation schedule of 0.8
IW/CPE ratios. The varietals effects in
promoting the number of flower per spike,
irrespective of irrigation levels, were
significantly influenced. The highest number
of flower per spike (33.1) was recorded by
Calcutta double followed by that of Calcutta
single (31.50) and Prajwal (30.20). The
varieties, Calcutta single and Prajwal as
regards to the flower per spike were at par.
The interaction between the irrigation levels
and varieties on number of flowers per spike
was not significant.

Table.1 Effects of irrigation levels on plant height and leaf per plant of
three varieties of tuberose
Treatment

I1
I2
I3
Mean
SEm(±)
CD (5%)

V1
55.32
55.61
56.29
55.74
I
0.27
0.81

Plant height (cm)
Variety
V2
V3
53.60
52.71
53.22
52.75
54.95
53.67
53.92
53.04
V
IxV
0.27
0.47
0.81
NS

Mean
53.87
53.86
54.97
-

V1
79.2
86.8
82.5
82.84
I
1.76
NS

Leaf/plant
Variety
V2
V3
109.4
118.7
108.0
118.9
111.9
122.1
109.78
119.91
V
IxV
1.76
3.04
5.26
NS

Mean
102.46
104.54
105.52
-

Note: I1 = Irrigation at 0.4 IW/CPE, I2 = Irrigation at 0.8% IW/CPE, I3 = Irrigation at 1.0 IW/CPE and V1 =
Variety Prajwal, V2 = Variety Calcutta single, V3 = Variety Calcutta double

Table.2 Effects of irrigation levels on stalk length and stalk diameter of
three varieties of tuberose
Treatment

I1
I2
I3
Mean
SEm(±)
CD (5%)

V1
88.0
86.2
87.5
87.22
I
1.18
3.52

Stalk length (cm)
Variety
V2
V3
69.5
68.6
69.2
70.1
70.9
80.6
69.85
73.11
V
IxV
1.18
2.04
3.52
NS

Mean
75.36
75.15
79.67

V1
3.1
3.2
3.2
3.18
I
0.03
NS

Stalk diameter (cm)
Variety
V2
V3
3.2
3.6
3.2
3.6
3.3
3.6
3.24
3.62
V
IxV
0.03
0.06
0.10
NS

Mean
3.30
3.35
3.38

Note: I1 = Irrigation at 0.4 IW/CPE, I2 = Irrigation at 0.8% IW/CPE, I3 = Irrigation at 1.0 IW/CPE and V1 =
Variety Prajwal, V2 = Variety Calcutta single, V3 = Variety Calcutta double
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Table.3 Effects of irrigation levels on diameter of spike and flower per spike of
Three varieties of tuberose
Treatment

I1
I2
I3
Mean
SEm(±)
CD (5%)

V1
3.1
3.2
3.1
3.15
I
0.05
NS

Diameter of spike (cm)
Variety
Mean
V2
V3
3.3
3.4
3.27
3.4
3.4
3.33
3.3
3.5
3.35
3.36
3.41
V
IxV
0.05
0.08
0.14
NS

V1
30.8
30.3
29.6
30.22
I
0.38
NS

Flower/spike
Variety
V2
V3
31.5
32.5
31.4
32.6
31.6
34.3
31.50
33.12
V
IxV
0.38
0.66
1.14
NS

Mean
31.60
31.39
31.84
-

Note: I1 = Irrigation at 0.4 IW/CPE, I2 = Irrigation at 0.8% IW/CPE, I3 = Irrigation at 1.0 IW/CPE and V1 =
Variety Prajwal, V2 = Variety Calcutta single, V3 = Variety Calcutta double

Table.4 Effects of irrigation levels on spike per plot of three varieties of tuberose
Treatment

Spike /plot
V1
26.30
30.75
31.95
29.67
I
0.21
0.64

I1
I2
I3
Mean
SEm(±)
CD (5%)

Variety
V2
31.90
32.60
32.65
32.38
V
0.15
0.45

Mean
V3
33.50
33.40
34.84
33.91
IxV
0.41
1.22

30.57
32.25
33.15

Note: I1 = Irrigation at 0.4 IW/CPE, I2 = Irrigation at 0.8% IW/CPE, I3 = Irrigation at 1.0 IW/CPE and V1 =
Variety Prajwal, V2 = Variety Calcutta single, V3 = Variety Calcutta double

Table.5 Water use and water use efficiency of tuberose under different irrigation regimes
Treatment

0.4 IW/CPE
0.8 IW/CPE
1.0 IW/CPE

*Profile
contributi
on (mm)
22.70
32.10
35.70

Irrigation
(mm)

Rainfall
(mm)

240
510
630

1319
1319
1319

Total
water use
(mm)
1581.7
1861.1
1984.7

Economic
yield
(spike/plot)
30.57
32.25
33.15

Water use
efficiency
(spike/plot/cm)
0.193
0.173
0.167

*AICRP on Water Management, BCKV, 2009-2010, PP: 40-46.

Table.6 Economics of tuberose cultivation under different moisture regimes
Irrigation levels
Particulars
0.4 IW/CPE
0.8 IW/CPE
1.0 IW/CPE
Cost of Cultivation (Rs/ha)
125000
135000
140000
Yield (Spike/ha)
254750
268750
276250
Selling price (Rs./ spike)
0.75
0.75
0.75
Gross return (Rs./ha)
191062
201562
207187
Net return (Rs/ha)
66062
66562
67187
Benefit : cost ratio
0.53 : 1
0.49 : 1
0.48 : 1
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Spike per plant
The different irrigation schedules regardless of
the crop varieties on the number of spike per
plot were significant (Table 4). The maximum
spike per plot was recorded at 1.0 IW/CPE
which gave about 33.15 number of spike per
plot, which was superior to 0.8 IW/CPE (32.25)
and 0.4 IW/CPE (30.57). The lowest number of
spike per plot was shown by the drier moisture
regimes, while the highest number of spike per
plot was recorded by the wetted moisture
regimes. The number of spike per plot,
irrespective of moisture regimes, among the
three varieties tested was significant with each
other. The maximum number of spike per plot
was recorded by Calcutta double (33.91),
followed by that of Calcutta single (32.38) and
Prajwal (29.67). The interaction between the
irrigation schedules and the varieties on the
number of spike per plot was significant.
However, maximum number of spike per plot
(34.84) was recorded by Calcutta double
irrigated at the irrigation schedule of 1.0
IW/CPE.
Water use and water use efficiency
The higher water use was observed at higher
levels of irrigation water application (Table 5).
Conversely, the highest water use efficiency
was observed at lower levels of irrigation
application in comparison to higher levels of
irrigation ascribed due to more application of
irrigation water to crop.
Economics
The economic analysis of tuberose under three
irrigation levels is given in (Table 6) for
computing the net profit and benefit cost ratio,
the prevailing cost of cultivation and the gross
return from the flower crop as per market value
was taken into consideration. The result showed
that the higher net reruns was recorded at higher
moisture regime (IW/CPE at 1.0) followed by
intermediate moisture regime (IW/CPE at 0.8)
and lower moisture regime (IW/CPE at 0.4).
However, the benefit-cost ratio was just

opposite to net return values. This indicated that
the economic yield of tuberose was not high
enough in response to the higher irrigation
regimes, thereby giving lesser gross return as
well as the net return values as compared to the
lower moisture regime.
The application of irrigation based on IW/CPE
ratio revealed that plant height of tuberose
consistently increased with the increasing
moisture regimes. However, the highest plant
height of 54.97 was obtained with the irrigation
at 1.0IW/CPE ratio, which was superior to other
irrigation treatments.
The application of irrigation based on IW/CPE
ratio revealed that the leaf/plant of tuberose
consistently increased with increasing moisture
regime. However, the highest leaf per plant of
105.12 was obtained with the irrigation
schedule 1.0 IW/CPE which was superior to
other irrigation treatments. However, variety
Calcutta double showed the highest value of
leaf per plant irrigated at higher moisture level.
Maximum length of stalk (79.7 cm) was
observed in the irrigation schedule of 1.0
IW/CPE which was superior to other two
irrigation schedules (Table 6). Maximum
diameter of stalk (3.38 cm) was found by the
irrigation schedule of 1.0 IW/CPE followed by
that of 3.35 cm at 0.8 IW/CPE and 3.30 cm at
0.4 IW/CPE.
The stalk diameter of three varieties of tuberose,
irrespective of irrigation schedules, was
significantly influenced. The highest diameter
(3.62 cm) was registered by the variety Calcutta
double and that was superior to other two
varieties under tested. Maximum diameter of
spike (3.35 cm) was observed at 1.0 IW/CPE
ratio and the minimum diameter of spike (3.25
cm) was shown at irrigation schedule of 0.4
IW/CPE ratios. The varietal effects in
promoting the diameter of spike, irrespective of
irrigation levels, were significantly influenced.
The highest diameter of 3.41 cm was recorded
by Calcutta double followed by that of 3.36 cm
by Calcutta single and 3.15 cm by Prajwal.
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Maximum flower per spike (31.80) was
observed at 1.0 IW/CPE ratio and the minimum
number of flower/ spike (31.40) was recorded
by irrigation schedule of 0.8 IW/CPE ratios.
The varietals effects in promoting the number
of flower per spike, irrespective of irrigation
levels, were significantly influenced. The
highest number of flower per spike (33.1) was
recorded by Calcutta double followed by that of
Calcutta single (31.50) and Prajwal (30.20).The
maximum spike per plot was recorded at 1.0
IW/CPE which gave about 33.15 number of
spike per plot, which was superior to 0.8
IW/CPE (32.25) and 0.4 IW/CPE (30.57).The
maximum number of spike per plot was
recorded by Calcutta double (33.91), followed
by that of Calcutta single (32.38) and Prajwal
(29.67). However, the benefit-cost ratio was just
opposite to net return values. This indicated that
the economic yield of tuberose under higher
moisture level was not high enough/ or optimal
in response to the higher irrigation regimes,
thereby giving lesser gross return as well as the
net return values as compared to the lower
moisture regime.
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